
TI-T- HEADLIGHT.

1 Cheapest Advertising Medium

J'iiutodatK vexing, March 8th IBS 8

jf5" The office of the Headlight is
Vow in th "Stanley Building," on

West-Ccp- U street, near Mulberry.

L GOLDSBOIiO, N, CV

LOCAL FLASHES.

Be sure to read our new ads.

Are you going to the Newbern Fair
. rr 1 You ouatt to by all

jneans.

j March is annicd from Mars, the
Cod of War. and wa formerly the

j rst month.

I Our city population continues to
lucrease, which is a healthy sign c--f its

future prosperity.

f Everything was quiet in police

tircles last Monday. The mayor as-

sures us that the city h now very or-

derly.

Nearly every important cotton mar-V-et

iu this State have cotton com-

presses, and it strikes us one would

ay handsomely in this city.

I ir A. B. Freernnn is now hating a

Very ice tw story frame building
erected on the corners of William and
Mulberry Streets the old "gunsmith'
Biker lot.

?

I No iv is ths time to be careful about
Jrea. A little attention to stove flues

and chimneys, now, before the March
Winds set in, may prevent a serious
conflagration,

I The shelves of our merchants are
inning to fill up with Spring-good- s

of every description, and ia a, few days
consult the advertising columns of the

liEADLiGHT, to find out what they got.

I The County Commissioners met in

regular meeting last Moday. Owing
io tho inclen.OQcy cf the weather, the
iisu.il large crowd of eountry people
was ot present. The Board trans-

acted much routine business, and drew

the Jury for April Term of Wayne
.Superior Court.
t

Mt.--B- . E. Pipkin has purchased the
fhouse-ofMr- . John W. Edwards, fr-tmer- ly

occupied by him as a dwelling
on John street, just i rear of Mrs.

Firilajaon's lot, and has had it moved
. to the lot on the corner of Chesnut

and William streets, where ht is hav-

ing itExed up for a dwelling.

I The Sialeigh Evening Visitor it out
:n a new dress, and is indeed a beau-

tiful paper. The Visitor is one of the

inot prosperous papers in Raleigh,
and an influential and able factor in

the affairs.of Sta immediate territory.
Bros. Brown and Utley have oar best
wishes for .its continued success.

117" Our frienflu will please do us

the kindness to furnish us any news

that may occur uch things as they
think would be interesting to the pub- -
1'c. We hope o ibe able to make Thk
JIkadlisht a first-cla- ss paper in every
"way, and .respaefcfrfly ask tke eitizens
'of Gohkboro aird surrounding country
, to aid us.

Mr. fE. Lieberman of Raleigh, the
jpolite and efficient State agent of that
excellent Life Insurance Company

the "Penn Mutual," of Philadelphia,
as in the city, and we are glad to learu

iuieets with abundaut success. There

asnotaafer company as the "Penn
Mutual," if we should judge from its

fortieth annual report.

The quarterly report of our worthy

bounty Treasurer, Mr. J. H. Edwards

itfor the quarter ending Feb. 29th,
shows that he had then in hand, due
the school, $8,212,63. We are glad

to see this healthy report. The rising
generation must be educated io the
ordinary branches of English, and
this can be done without the aid of

the Blair Bill.

Whenever we commence soliciting

any one to subscribe for the Head-

light, and if there be one of our old

subscribers standing in hearing dis- -.

tance, near by, he invariably helps us
by speaking a good word fcr the paper,
that bis family highly appreciates it,
that he himself delights in its contents,
aad then, by these kind words, he aids
us in getting the subscriber. Of

7 course all this is highly appreciated,
i and we hardly ever miss to enter the

name upon our list.

We see the name of our friend, of

; Grecae county, Capt. W. A. Dardea
mentioned in connection with the
democratic nominations to be made at

the State Convention, May 30tk, for
the office cf State Auditor. We wonld

be highly gratified to see him nomi- -

nated. He is one of the ablest Demo-

cratic speakers in this section, and
. would be a "number one" selection for
. our party to make. He would be an

honor to our ticket, and would add
. much strength to it all over Eastern
. North Caroliua. We think our section

is entitled to recognition by the Demo-

cratic .arty cf lbs ?tatc.

Mrs. R. B. Proctor, of Durham, af-

ter spending a few pleasent days ith
her parent Mr. and Mis. Capt. W. T.
Gardner, returned to her home on
Tuesday.

President Cleveland has got tlie
Republican leaders on the wing, by
his manly and statesmanlike course
siiic he has been in office, and, in
consequence tliereof, the Republican
party, all over this land, is demora-
lized. Democrats lets shoot them
down with our ballots next November
and give Mr. Cleveland a over'
for the white house

As we walked1 arouncf the city last
Saturday, we noticed many marked
improvements going on new houses
going up and many old ones bteing re-

painted and repaired. On Spruce
Street we saw a very fine two story
dwelling erected by our worthy Mayor,
Mr. J. E. Peterson, and also some
very beautiful improvements on his
own dwelling.

The city authorities thi3 week, have
had a much needed improvement made
on the stone foot-wa- y across East and
West Centre street, from the corner
of the Griffin store in the corner of
the Gregory Honsc, to the opposite
corner, where formerly stood the hard-we- re

store of Jones and Yelverton, by

having new stone put on top of the old

stone foot-wa- y thus making this foot-

way several inches higher.

We can hardly keep from mention-

ing that Mr. N. B. Broughton, f
Raleigh, in his short address, at the
Baptist church, last Sunday night,
paid our little city quite a compliment
in saying that he believed that ere
long, with her push and enterprise,
Goldsboro would be one of the largest
cities in our State. We believe that
cotton and other factories would soon

put her up toward the "top sotch" in

this respect.

Judge Phillips, through the columns
of the Tarboro Southerner, character
izes as "an outrageous libel" the state-nc- nt

of the Sanford Express that he
(the Judge) stayed all niht and drank
liquor to excess at the house of de-

fendant, Buchanan, just previous to
his trial and acquittal before Judge
Phillips under indictment for the
crime cf fornication and adultery.
The matter is likely to assume a seri-

ous aspect.

We had the pleasure, last Saturday
of meeting in this city, with cur old

friend and college mate, Mr. Joseph
Kinsey the popular rnd efficient Prin-

cipal of the Kinsey High School for
girls and young ladies at Lagrange.
He was here in the interest of his
school, and we hope he met with suc-

cess in the object of his visit. We
have known Mr. Kinsey for 27 yean
and know him to be one of the best
instructors in Eastern North Carolina.

The Smithfield Herald has changed
hands with its last issue. Bro. F. T.
Booker, we are sorry to say, retires
from the "field" and in his "Va'edic-tory- "

transfers the paper to Messrs.
Octavius Sadler and JohnL. T. Sneed.
Bro. Sadler has ample experience in
journalism, (editorially and typogra
phically,) be having been the editor of
the late Rocky Mount Clipper. The
last issue under its new management
looks as neat and clean as a maiden
dressed to her nuntial. They have
our heartfelt wishes.

We were very glad to see on our

streets last Saturday, our old Saulston

friend, Mr. Ezekiel Smith, whom we

had not seen for many months. He

told us that he had almost lost his eye-

sight, and, consequently, could not see
well enouch to read a newspaper, but
when we read to bin that local de-

claring our unswerving faith in the
Democratic party, and our undying
allegiaaee to that glorious old party,
it struck a resnonsive chord in the
old gentleman's bosom, and he im

mediately cave us nis name as a sub
scriber.

Wayne superior Court wiu con-

vene next Monday providing Judge
Shipp is sufficieuely recovered from
his recent sickness, to hold it. The
Judge, we understand, had to close

Wake Superior Court, last week, be-

fore the expiration of the term, and
return home, on account of an attack
of erysipelas. The efficient C'erk of
this court informs us that there are 6G

cases on the State Docket, with many
magistrates' warrents yet to come in.

All the cases are of minor importance,

except two, one for highway robery.

and one for burglary.

It affords us great pleasure to an-

nounce that the Atlantic Hotel at
Morehead city has been leased last

L aturday to Mess. Bcermann & Cooke,
who will take active charge the latter
part of May. Mr. Chas. Beermann is

the proprietor of the famous Kimball
House in Atlanta, and who doesn't
know Mr. Cooke of the Hotel Flor- -

ence at Ualeihe ' The gentlemen
- .... i

comprisin- - ine syna.ca.e are -
congratulated m their excellent choice,

With such famous men as botelists,

Morehcsd bids fair to become the

Mecca of the Union.

A MEMORIAL EVENT.

A Outline sketch of the Installation
of Rev, J. S. DM. "We bid thee wel-

come,"'

The installation ceremonies of the
new Pastor, Rev. J. S. Dill, of the
Missionary Baptist church, which took
place in that church, last Suwhy night,
were very i oppressive, appropriate,
beautiful and gramd. It was more
like unto a christian 4ove feast" than
anything we have witnessed in this
cityT among the- - Baptist, Methodist,
and Presbyterians. Rev. , W. San-derl- in,

a former Pastor of this- church
presided over the ceremonies, with
gracefulness and ability. The cere-nieui- es

were opened with an. Antliam
rendered by the choir, after which
Kev. C. S. Nelson the oldest member
of this church read two lessons from
the Holy Scriptures and offered up a
most appropriate prayer. Then the
choir and congregation standing joined
in singing one stanza of that grand old
hymn : "All hail the power of Jesus
name," and then Mr. J. Y. Joyner
stepped forward, to the front of the
platform, and in behalf xf the official
members of the church, extended to
the new Pastor a most hearty wel
come in a beautiful, chaste and effec
tive style. He as followed by Mr.
C. B. Aycock, who welcomed him in
behalf of the membership of the Bap-

tist church, Rev. G. W. Sanderlin ex
tended to him a welcome in behalf of
the Association to which tins church
beh-ngs- , embracing eight counties in
eastern North Carolina. Mr. N. B.
Broughton of Raleigh, extended to him
a most cordial we'eome in the name of
the Baptists of the State. The Rev.
Dr. Robey followed, and extended a
hearty welcome in behalf of the Metho
dists of this city, at the close of which
lie extended to him in behalf of the
members of his church the right hand
of christian fellowship, then came the
Rev. J C. McMullen, whe did like
wise in behaii oi the rresoyterians.

Rev. Mr. Dill then stepped forward
and in a very eloquent, beautiful, and
thrilling speech responded to all those
soul stiring welcomes. He' seemed as.

he doubtless was vcrv much affected
by all that had transpired. He then
pronounced the benediction, and that
vast audience dispersed, under the
mellowing influence of that grand old
sacred song which shall never die out
while there are human lips to sound
Jehovah's praise no never this side
the pearly gates :

"Blest be the t ic that hinds
Our hearts in christian love

The fellowship of kindred mind
Is like to that above,"

Each one doubtless feeling that it
was "good to be there."

o
Speaks For Itself.

Executive Mansion,
Washington Feb. 29, 1888.

Mi3S Julia Castex:
The flowers which you were good

enough to send to the President and
myself wkile at Goldsboro ugh upon
our recent trip to Florida were re-

ceived and enjoyed, and I desire to ex-

press our thanks for ' your pleasant at-

tention. Sincerely,
Fuanxks F. Cleveland,

The following is a list of the Jurors
for March Term of Wayne Si perior
Court, to commence next Monday, viz:

First week: W. II. Pate, H.J.
Ham, A. B. Freeman, Joel Rhodes,
S. D. Hankins, L. E. Edgerton, Chas.

Dewey, A. Aycock, HilUard Amerson,
Dallis Flowers, H. J. Smith, Bryant
Mazingo, A. D. Scott, A. M. Saiith,
(col.,) W. It. Hooks, W.F. Greshara,
W. J. Thompson, Junius Slocumb, A.
B. Thompson, Kinchen Britt, Benajah
Sutton, O. L. Aycock, Major Howell

P. II. Spence, J. J. Langston, J. 0.
Hooks, B R. Edgerton. R. II. Shad-di- ng

B. T. Person, J. M. Grantham,
William Lewis, C. D. Hooks, J. A.
Steveus, Garry Aycock, J. M. Wood
and J. S. Herring.

Secend week: Giles Kornegaf,
David Peel, J. II. Wiggs, J. R, Hood,
J. J. Street, John Best, G. W. Best,
Joku W . Isler Jr., L. D. Bass, L. D.
Giddens, Jno. R Peel, John II Thom-
as, Wm. Potts, Isaac Daniel, J, E.
Ilicks, B. F. Whitfield, Wm. B. Stith
and J. P.-- Smith.

A few davs since, in conversatio
with cne of Goldsboro's business men,
he said to us that he did not subscribe
for the Headlight, and that he wonld
not advertise in a paper which had no
circulation worth counting on, that ae
had not advertised in a paper since
the Mussenaer left, etc. We informed
him then, and we repeat the assurance
now, that if he had reference to the
circulation of the headlight, he was
highly mistaken. A paper that has
on its lists bona fide subscribers in
every Township in Wayne, and a cred
itable circulation m Johnston, bamp-6o- n,

Duplin, Green and Lenoir coun-

ties, surely ought not to fall under his
condemnation. All this too notwith-
standing the fact, that this paper is
only eight mouths old, and has been
published iu this city only about two
months.. A paper that receives at

r i
least, ou new sunscnuers every ween,
seems to us to be fast insratiatinsr it- -
fcelf iut ubUc favor. ETery child

j mwst craJi before it can walk," and
e uave everv reason to be proud of

' our child, for though it De only eight
ths old it ciu stand alone.

SEAD CL0SIIJ&

KEItlSF.

W2I sell for the next 30 days their

GOODS, CLOTHING BOOTS k SHOES, HAT, CAPS k Gents Furnish

ing Goods at Prime NEW YORK COST

Stock of Spring Goods now on the way.

Oar Furniture Lepartmcnt is as large

ment as we are the Agents of the GOLDSBORO STEAM FURNITURE

FACTORY.

THE
OF

Ac OO.
1 Car Load C. R. Sides.

75 Bbls Heavy 3Iess Pork.

316 Bales Timothy Hay.

20 Tiesces Lard, Western.

75 Cases Lard Western.

25 Bbl Early Rase Irish Potatoes,

100 Sacks Liverpool Salt.

Shell Lime per Ton or

West Center

We would call the of our

on tlie very best terms

the most critica' test for and

entire stock, consisting, of, DRY

to make room for their immense

as ever, and can offer great induce

& KEM.

1 Car Load Wheat Bran & Pea Meal.

1000 Busliels Corn.

1500 White Seed Oats,

1000 Seed Oats. .

500 Rust Seed Oats.

50 sacks Bolted Meal.

250 Bbls Flour, (All Grades.)

Load all lower than ever for Cash.

Goldsboro, N C.

13. jVT.

50 Sacks Marshall fine Salt.

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Hair, Laths, &s. Stc.

Oy&ter Car

J. 3X. Ac OO
Street

FERTILIZEES !

attention

furnish them with all grades of

obtainable.

years,

results.

OUT SALE.

FUCHTLER&

lUspectfoIIj- -

FICHTLER

Black

Proof

CHEAP GASH STORE

IPXriVJETT

PRIVETT

FERTILIZERS!

FERTILIZERS

farming friends that we are prepared to

We only sell uch goods as have stood

which have given tlie most satisfactory

500 TONS ACID PHOSPHATE.

500 GENUINE GERMAN KANIT, "Oar Own Imqortation."

500 TONS PROLIFIC COTTON GROWER.

to : m: e c h a isr t s .

and all parties using large quantities of goods we will make it to their inter-

est to call on us bcfoie purchasing.

H. WEIL & BROS.

This space is rvsorved for Mrs. B
W. Moore, Dealer in Millinery, Fancy
Goods k Notions. She will soon let
the public know of her movements

ATTRACTIOXS FOR TOE LIMES.

We have opened this day, a hand

some lot of Embroideries, Torchon

and Val. Laces Nainsook in Stripe

and Plaid at 8 10 and 12 1-- 2 cents.

Also 25 different patterns of French

Sat teens, elegant styles and superb

quality. Beautiful assortment of
Scotch Zephyr and Domestic Ginghams

in Plain, Stripe, and Check to match,

in darker shades for early Spring wear.

Also a handsome ner lot of Spring

Novelty Suiting for ladies combination

Suits, in both Checks and Stripes.

A nice assortment of new Black

Goods for Mourning, also Dark Grays.

LADIES CALL OK SEND FOR SAMP

LES.

M. E. CASTEX & CO.,

Goldsboro, N. C, February 23, 1888.

HARDWARE.

We invite all who are in need of
Hardware Tin Ware House Furnishing

Goods, Stoves &c., or any thlag per-

taining to our line, to give us a call,

as we are offering our customers speci-

al inducements lower prices, by far

than have ruled here before we opened

business. We are here to stay, and

requost the cooperation of all who are

interested in keeping prices at a living

basis to g;ve us a share of their patro-uag- e.

Respectfully,

HUGGING & FREEMAN.

Goldsboro, N. C, February 20, 1888

HKD PRICES KNOCKED

HIGHER THAN A KITE

AT

I. S. D. SAULS.
"THE BOSS GROCERY

We keep constantly on hand all

kinds of family groceries, both staple

aud fancy

At Very Low Prices'--

You can always find such as

Bacon, Ham, Corn Meal, Flour, Mo-

lasses, Syrups, Candy, Nuts, Coffee

Sugar, Lard, Soda, Salt, Fish, Cabbage,

&C, &C.

ALSO CANNED GOODS OF EVERY

13ESCRIl?TIOr.
Give us a call and we will convince

you that wt arc selling at

EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICE3.

Your Friend.

I. S. D. SAULS.

West Walnut St. Goldsboro, N. C.

GOLDSBORO MARKET REPORTS

CORRECTED BY

B. M. PniTETT k CcSiTAXY

Cotton Buyer and wholesale Provision and

Grain Dealers.

Cotton, - -
C.

--rjot cts.
H. bides, - "IJ08 Cts.

Mess Pork, - - - - 15 50,015 7i per Bbl.
Lard, .Ift&iCts.
X. C. Ham, --

Hides,
- -- IO ild, New, 11 Cts.

- - ffcll Cts. per lb.
Meal, - (pr 100 lbs.) 1.55
Flour, --4 oilcio-M- ) per bbl.
Uorn,y- - (ai Cts. fcer busli.
Oats, - ... 50jfi5i per biu.ii.
Ifccswax, - - per C)

PERSONAL.

, Mrs. Sol. Weil has returned from a
an extended visit to Baltimore.

Mr. W. B. Bowdan, of Dudley,, was
in the city on Monday.

Miss Missie Barnes, oPToisnot wlia
lias been visiting Mis. W. II. Griffin-here- ,

has returned to her home.

Bro. E. G. llarrell, of llaleigh, Ed-

itor of the N. C. Teacher," was in
this city on Monday.

Capt. Wm. A. Darden of Green. Co.
was in the city Saturday visiting his.
daughter, Mrs Wm. II. Borden,

Judge Aug. S. Seymour of Neir
Berne, was. in tlie city Monday on hi
way to Raleigh to hold Federal Court.

Miss Laura Barnes, who has been
spending a few pleasant weeks with
relatives in Norfolk, returned homo
last Friday.

Mrs. Sal lie Peacock, of this Co. was
visiting her sister Mrs. W. A. J. Pea
cock, on "Widow's IlihY near this
city, tliis week.

Capt. V. V. Richardson of Colum
bus Co., U. S. Marshall for N. C, pass-

ed through tlus cty on Monday --

rtutii for Rahiigh, to attend Federal
Court.

Capt. Wm. A. Richardson of New
Berne, formerly a very polite and efii--
cient conductor on the A. & N. C.
R. R., but now U. S. Collector for
the port of New Berae was in our city
Monday last.

Miss Cora Lieberman, of Raleigh,
wlio has been spending several pleas
ant weeks with Mrs. I. Fuchtler here,
left last Monday for her home. While
in this city she won many enthusiastic
frieads who hope she will pay another
visit to the city at some future day. -

I iio Chance.
One of the best arranged and fur

nished Wine and Beer Saloons in the
State, with an established run of trade.
connected with a nice Restaurant,
Pool and Billiard Rooms, . is For Sale
at Goldsboro, N. C. The place being
located in the very heart of the city,
makes the same all the more valaable.
Motive of selling out is retiring from
business. Correspondence is invited.
Address, P. O. Box 519, Goldsboro,
N. C.

NONE BBTTEG.

FULL LINE OF THE ABOVE

SHOES FOR SALE BY JOSEPH

EDWARDS, SOLE AGENT FOR

GOLDSBORO.

G0LDSE0R0 GREETS GLOVER!

Box-FruE- s, Illuminations, Music-An-

Great Enthusiasm.

Tlie attraction Tuesday evening was
widespread and distinguished, but of
short dura ion. You will always find

something to interest you at Whita-kcr- 's

Bookstore, under the Opera
House. Among the late arrivals in
Books are "Mr. Potter, of Texas;'
"Our Country." by Dr. Strong; "Ham-

mer and Rapier," by John Estencooke,
etc. In other lines there urc New
Styles Papers, New Styles Pocket
Books and Purses; New Styles Wall
Paper ; large variety of Marbles, Bird

j Kites, Base Ball Bats, etc. Call and
1 se.


